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Sr 7"' We Are The
Largest Home Furnishers
Inthe world, selling (exclusively) direct to thepeople. We
ownforaaU,sawmill*, railroads, factories, warehouses, thus re-
duelnffprices toa level impossible to our middlemen competitor.
You ir*t the benefit, for we as Ufor (ess thanother houses cau buy
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DAYS HOME TEST TRIAL
Our goods must satisfy you,or no sale. Any possible risk

is all ours! Order what you want from our ***,gnfaFJfiSt 3E.SVof 6.000 Harwains." Take 30 days to
decide. If not mors than just“pfouMT' we jgTutrMisskr rpn^finvd g&XSBra
Free Silverware
of eleirsnt Wm.Rotfera& Co. silverware
to all our cu <tom*r» who write us RSaSGfflwmnzjflmuzus pictures ofsilverware. You fij*
must writeatonce or you cannotshare MMHHBIvwIIn this free silverwareoffer. Address
LINCOLN,LEONARD&CO. yffl&nß&ZWi^JoL jc,s».aui^°ofHom. <£yr*2 MWm PWnlshinirs iivtiie^ World.
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Now—during this Special Sale—is a
splendid time to buy a fine Watch. We would
like toeend you this 17-JewelElgin in hand en-
graved 26-year gold case tor your inspection.
It Bells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If youan swer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.76.

NO MONEY DOWN B&US•mmm m—mm— Cent. Not a penny.
Merely give u* your name and address that we may
Bond you thin handsome Watch onapproval. Ifafter
you receive It and want to (A QQ M HAMTIIkeep It, then you pay ue only st'—Z H MUIIIII
If you don’t want to *1keep It, send It hack at
our expense. Youatummo
no
buy or pay accent until we Eyi
decision. We ash NO XEcTWIS Kid
security, no inter.
common honesty among Ijjffjl
men. Itthis olfer appeals IMT!S*E?Ei2«r“( sr' S
to you write today for KR}<| |
Our Big FreelHF* y
yeeh* DAAKI HARRIS GOAR 1
Diamond KIVVA l Lmnsas city mo. ST

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
D.pt. ,17 KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE HOTTSR TTIAT SELLS MORE ET.OIN WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRM IN TUB WORLD.
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You Need Not Tie Your Shoe Strings

K IfYou Use the

NO-TIE-KNOT
Shoe taco Fasteners

die'h oi Gentlemen.
Always look neat.
A complete set for
pair ot Shoes sent

by mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address '
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Licensed Saloon Breeds Lunatics
in Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, March 24. Pennsyl-
vania taxpayers are now caring for
more than 17,000 insane people in
their various institutions.

One of the largest of these concerns
is located at Norristown.

There was recently held in this city
a Mental Hygiene Conference. One
of the principal speakers was Dr.
Mary M. Wolfe, formerly chief resi-
dent physician at the Norristown in-
sane Asylum. She gave an intensely
interesting statistical comparison be-
tween Prohibition Kansas and high li-
cense Pennsylvania, and declared con-
clusively that nothing but the absence
and presence of alcohol is responsible
for the tremendous difference.

In a very lucid manner she showed
that insanity is an inherited trait and
that the use of alcohol is the most
productive agent in the production
of insanity. Among other things she
said:

“It cannot be accident, it can-
not be a matter of eugenics or
environment that has sent the
germ plasm of insanity skipping
out of the state of Kansas. It is
obviously and unmistakably due
to the enforcement of Prohibition
and the consequent decrease of
alcoholism, which is one of the
chief factors in the transmission
of the neuropathic taint.

“Philadelphia county alone has
4,760 insane patients in its hos-
pitals, and the percentage of
cases due to alcoholism, in one
or both parents or in one or both 1
of families, is known to be great.
Therefore, one of the safest and
surest cures, the passage of laws
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants,
is within the reach of the state if
it really wants to grapple with
and overcome this growing con-
dition.”
Dr. Wolfe declared that insanity is

not a trait but the result of an inborn
weakness of the nervous system.

Two Splendid Addresses
by

JOHN G. WOOLLEY
Those who have ever heard or
read any of John G. Woolley's
stirring addresses know the mag-
ical eloquence of the man, the
intensity, the pathos and the
force of the words that are tinged
with his own life-blood. These
two addresses, which we offer in
beautiful pamphlet form, are
fully up to his standard.

“The Rape of the Law”
An address delivered before the

Ministerial Association of New
York City, is a masterly arraign-
ment of the liquor traffic, as only
John G. Woolley knows how to
arraign it. It will repay careful and
conscientious study, for it is a
masterpiece of English oratory.

“Prohibition With the
People Behind It,”

is perhaps the best summing up I
have everseen of the principles, aims
and methods of the Anti-Saloon
League. In these days, when so
many organizations are carping at
the Anti-Saloon League, it is re-
freshing to have the real point at
issue stated so clearly and so force-
fully. Delivered at the National
Convention of the Anti - Saloon
League, at Washington, D. C.

Each of the above addresses
printed in a neat 24-pagc pamph-
let, 6.1*9 inches. Each, postpaid,
single copies, ten cents.

Special prices for quantities.
American Issue Publishing Co.

Desk 17 Westerville, Ohio
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Have You a File of Year Books?

We are now able to furnish a limitednum-
ber of sets of The Anti-Saloon League Year
Books for the years 1909,1910,1911,1912 and
1913-five vols., cloth bound, postpaid, $2.50

COMPLETE YOUR FILE
If you have an incomplete file of these books, we

can, for a limited time, furnish single copies to com-
plete your file, for the years mentioned above, cloth
bound and postpaid, at 50 cents each.

THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE PUBLISHING CO., WESTERVILLE, OHIO
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